FOOD VENDOR REGISTRATION
Business Name: ______________________________
Contact Name: ______________________________
Work Phone: _______________ Home Phone: _______________ Cell Phone: ______________
Mailing Address: _____________________________________________________________________
City: _________________________________________ State: __________ Zip Code: ____________
Web Site: _________________________________ E-mail Address:___________________________
List your menu items below (remember, you will be required to sell only these items):

Describe your booth furnishings (type, size, dimensions), and please enclose a
photograph: ________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________.

Food Concession Rates

Optional Thursday night concert

$100.00

Rate ‘A’
1-2 food items, 1-2 drinks*
(10’x10’ per space X $275.00 Booth Fee)

$ _________

Rate ‘B’
3 food items, 1-2 drinks, snack items*
(10’x10’ per space X $375.00 Booth Fee)

$ _________

Rate ‘C’
4 food items, 2+ drinks, snack items*
(10’x10’ per space X $475.00 Booth Fee)

$ _________
$ 100.00

Additional booth space (12’x10’)
Total
Refundable Clean-up Deposit

(SEPARATE CHECK)

$ _________
$ 100.00

Will you need access to p0wer any booth lighting?

(CIRCLE ONE)

YES

NO

*You are required to provide your own power/generator for all other electrical
requirements.

**All vendor spaces are required to furnish their own fire extinguisher.
#5 or larger, ABC rated fire extinguisher for each booth space.
Registration Form, Booth Space fee, Proof of Liability Insurance, Applicable
Licenses and Clean-up Deposit must be received no later than April 5.
Registration will be closed upon reaching capacity. Any fees received after that time will be
returned promptly to the vendor.

SPACES ARE LIMITED!
*We will not reserve any space without a complete registration form and all fees.
Please send both checks and registration form to:
Elizabeth Stampede Rodeo
Attn: Vendor Committee
P.O. Box 1062 2006
Elizabeth, CO 80107
I have read the foregoing agreement and understand I will provide a fire extinguisher meeting the
requirements as stated above and that the power provided is for lighting ONLY. I also understand that
rodeo tickets are NOT provided as part of my fees. Once you have been assigned a space the fees are
non-refundable except for the Clean-up Deposit.
Signature: ______________________________________________ Date: _______________

SAMPLE LIST

Food Items

Snack Items

Beverages

Burgers
Hot Dogs
Burritos
Turkey Legs
Bratwursts
Sausages
Tacos
Sandwiches

Funnel Cakes
Fries
Buffalo Wings
Nachos
Snow Cones

Lemonade
Soda
Tea
Coffee

(Water not included)

